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ABSTRAC'I'

The climatic change on global scalc‑‑giobal warming would lead to a sea level
rise in the near future, and we have Lo study 1'ts impacts eii environments in
coastal regions. After general review of variolis impacts, some special effects
on physical environmcnts in brackish lakes and tjdal rivers have been investi‑
gated quantitatively usiRg siinple models.
A sea level r'ise would cause a decrease in movement of lower saline water iR
brackish lakes, and it would promote a saiL wedge IBtrusior} aiong tidal rivers
of weak mixing type, while iL would promo'Le a retreat ef saline water in rivers
of strong mixing type. Field surveys are needed for more advanced study.
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1. INTRODUC'l'ION

'

The climatic change on global scale ‑‑ 'the globai warming would iead to a sea
leve.l rise ir) Lhe near I'uLlir'c, nnd tl}e r'ise .in mean sea ievel wiil haye various

e{'fects on society,for exampie in 'the fields of economics, pubiic health, eco'‑
.tog.y and sociology in every country in Lhe world,
'l'hercl'ore, we have to assess these jmpacts and plan et'fective countermeasures,
.if necessary. Of course, the impact of sea level risc depends on 'the natural
and artificial conditions of coastal regions, for example tides and waves in sea
and laf}d use state ln laRd, and an ir}dividual sLudy is necessary for each water
region to assess the characLeristic impacts on the region. But 'there are some
common features of impacts through the same 'type of wal;er regions where the
fresh water from land ar}d sa.iine water f'rom sea conLact and mix,through the
commori physicai processes.
Ir} th.is report, .first we will describe general features of impacts of sea levei
rise on coastai regions whicl) br'ing about varaous natural hazards and eftviroit‑
mental chaBges, and Rext explair} some common ct}anges in physical environments of
brackish lakes ar}d tidal r.ivers which are oftcn found in many coutries i}aving
simi.lar coastal condit.lons.
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2, PllYSICAL iMPACTS OF SEA LEVEL RiSEt ON CeASTAI, l{EGION

General features of direcL p}iyslcal inpacts of sea level rise on coastal
regioRs are as foliows.
I) cverlasLing sub}Rergence ot' land
2) lncrease in area ai)d frequeficy of damage caused with h.igh tide and tsunami
3) increase .in flood caused with b;･]d drainage
4) chan.ge in conl;actjr}g and mixing of fresh and saiivie waLers if) brack,ish .lake

5) change ifi going upstream of sea water alor}g Lidai river
6) charige ii} salt inLrusior} {.hrough grounclwater permeable laycr ir} coastal

land
Ir} Lhese features, peepie wii,1 rcgard l)‑3) as na{.tiral hazards ar}d 4)‑6) as
ef}viroRmental changes through watef' <iunlity charige.
As ari exataple of 1), all is.lar}ds of The Repub"c ol' NalLcl.Ives are built enL.irely
o{' cora.l materials wltl} elcval..ior} less than a {'ew moLcrs above sea level ar}d the
peoples are a['raid of submergence of most islaf}ds caused with a sea kevei rise;3)

As an exampie of 2), NeLheriands have protccLcd thc coasL line w.iLh higl} dykes
against storm surges with a frequency ol' once every Len thousand years by the
Delta Plan, buL a one motcr rise ot' sea ievel w.iiL reduce 'tiie frequency Lo once
every thousand years‑‑"the order of 10Rl of the preseRt factor.̀i)
As an example of 3), Bangladesh has wide and low dei'ta areas whjch have often
been attacked with floods or high tides eveR .iri the present state, aRd a slight
rlse of sea level will cause a serious iRcrease in floo(l damages resulting iiiar}y
disp].accd persons.st
The environmentai changes tl'irough quality chafige in sur'{'ace and underground

waters described in 4)‑6) would not bring about dix'ect and acute damages in a
short perlod, but would cause a gradua] aRd unceasing change in ecosystem
through a long per'iod af'fecting huniaR Mfe in various styles. Ir} 'the next
sectlons, some pt}ysicai processes causing Lhe cnv.iroi)mental chai}ges in coastal
reg.ioBs are expiai;}ed using fluid dynanical models.
3. IMPACT OF SEA LEVEL lllSE' ON PIIYSICAL ENVIROIVMENT IN BRACKIS}l LAKE

There are many brackish lakes in Japan along a ior}g coastai iine, and they are
playing important roies for l)uman .life and activ,ity, {'or exampl,e, brackish lakes
procluce special fishes and shelifishes and give good ports for trar}sport between
inland and sea,. and many peopie iive around the brackish lakes. Then we have to
kcep good environments understanding the characteris'tic of the brackish iakes.

The most distinctive feature of brackish lakes ls a stable density stratifi‑
cation with ILtghter fresh water and heavier saline water th:oug}} ail seasons,
while a thermal stratificatioR .in ord.inary lakes exists only iB warrning season.
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The height of bour)dary sur.f‑ace between lower saline waLer and upper {'resh
water is controlled by the infiow ra'te of fresl') ar}d saline wa'ters and vertical
mixirig effect with wind waves and shear tur'bulence in two iayers and it is very
d.1{'ficult to estimate the l}e.lgkt ol' boundar'y sGrl'ace or the 'thickness of two
layers numericaliy. But it .is natural to coftsidcr l;ha't 'the boudary surface will
r.ise up wheR the sea level rises and a larger afiiour}t of sea wa'ter flows in the
lake afid settles on 'Lh.e bottom surface making a t;}}icker layer. The observed fact
.in Naka‑tim.i where the seasonal cl}ange lu llevel of Japan Sea w.ith a range of a
few tens of cenl;'uneLers affects tlic heighl. of the boundary surface shows thc
r.ising tendency ol' Lhe boundary dur.ir}g summer wiLl'i sea .leve! rise.
Then we used the simplest modei of two iayers .in 'Lwo dimensjor}al space as showft
in l?ig.l to calculate {;he effect of increase in Lh'ickncss of lower [Layer ov) the
vJiad‑induced circulating current if} 'the vertical plane.
Suffjx 1 and 2 are used .for the geometr.ical or physical quanti'ties iR upper
and lower iayers respectively. Folllowing symbois are uscd for various quanti‑‑
tles.

h:thickRess of .layer, li:current veloci(;y, P:dens.i Ly, yec:eddy v.iscosiLy

Ts:water surface stress, Tb:bottom surl'ace st;ressl y:verticaa displacement
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'l'he calcuiated curx'er}t pattern .is sl)own .ln the f.igure and two c.ircuiating

currents appear, in two iayers.
Ma.in results from th.is modei anaiysis arc as foilews.
Uf}der thc assumptioft of large eddy viscosity in Lhe upper layer and smali
k)crease .in the lower iayer thickness
1) only a slight change in incjjnation of water surface and boundary surface
2) decrease in bottorn stress with thickness･of iower layer
3) decrease in periods of extermai ar}d iR'ternai seiches
4) decrease in currefit speed of iower layer of wiRd‑induced current and
iriternal seiche
In cor}clusion, a rise of sea level would bring about an increase in thickness of
lower saline layer, but not so large change ilt water movement except a decrease
in the curreRt of lower iayer aRd bottom stress whicl} may pyomote settiemef]t of
f.ine partlcles on the bottpm bed.
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4. IMPACT OF SEA LEVEL RISE ON PHYSICAL ENVIRONMEN3' IN TIBAL RIVER
'l'here are many 'tidall rivers where the waLer .leve.{ and currenL chaBge periodi'

cally owing to the tide and saiine wa'ter rises upstream, and they are affected
directly by 'the rise of sea level. As known well, theve are three types of
t;idal river with different indxing states,‑weak mixif}g (salt weclge), partial
mixing and strong mixing which are demor}strated if) lli'g.2 schematically.
In tt}is report, we t]reat two extreme typcs‑‑weak and stroBg m:ixlng which are
easily dlscussed using simpic models.

weak znixing ' peurtial mixmg strong mxmng
'
Eig.2 Vh:ee t)rpes ofi tidal rivers, f;f=eshwa=e=, s:saiina water
4.1 Salt Sntrusion in the case of weak mixing ‑‑rising up of sal't wedge
'fhe simplest model of weak mixing is 'Lhe case of staRding sal't wedge along a
horizontal river bed as shown in Fig.3 aRd iL gives the possibie longest length
of 'the wedge expressing the ex'treme example necessary for prac'tical planning.

i
Fig'3i.,li,/ril.:/i:i/:</if,:･edegeb2: rive'M'Pii!I;..ft.,i'sea
k‑‑‑‑‑‑ L ‑‑‑‑‑l
IR this case, the length ot‑ salt wedge L is given as a .funtion'of mean wa'ter
depth H in the foilowing equation takjng dimensionless form:2)
( L/ilo)*(2fi) =O.2R̀4'‑ 2R ÷ 3 ‑1.21{‑ t, R : H/Ho
here fi: friction coefficieB't at the .iriterface bctween fresh a;}d saline waters

.
I'Io: critical deptl) of river which makes the sal't in'trusion
possible and
equal to u2:l(･csyg/S' ) xsf':density difference be'tween fresh and sallne

waters, .p:mean density, g:gravi'ty accelera'tion, u:mean veloci'ty
The relationship between the dimensionless sait wedge length (L/}{o) and
dimensionless depth (}l/"o) is shown as the curve .in Fig.4 ar}d in the practical
range of most t.idal rivers, L is propor'tional to abou't 4th power of }'l .
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'l'hen a slLight increase ir} river depth brings about a iarge ,increase ln rising
up length of salt wedge as weil.knowi} empirically through a dredgiBg work.
In cociusiion, a sea ievel rise wouid promotc the r.i,sing up of sea watcr and
cause a large increase in sait wedge length assuming 'tha't other parame'ters ‑‑
river discharge, frictioR coefficient and derisity difl'epeRce ar'e l<ep't uRchanged.

4.2 Sal.inity ditribution in the case of s'troRg mixing
A strong vertical mixing makes a uniform saliRity distribution along the
vertica.l direction aRd we can discuss the t}orizontai distribution oi' salinity
uslng one dimensioRal clif{'us.lon equatioR in sta'tionary state as 'the following
approximateiy.

uS + Kx(dSldx) = O
S:salinlty, x: distance from river mouth, e:mean velocity of river flow,
Kx:turbulent diffusion coeffic.ient in xwwdirection
Boundary condi'tion at river mouth: S=So at x=O
Accoding to mixing legegth tlieory, we assume tkat Kx is proportiofial to 'the

product of amplitude of tidal current an" distance of tidal excursion, and get
Kx = Cgo exp(‑2io<x)/w =c exp(‑2ovc)AoiLgi)twg

C : proportional coef.,
Ao: ampiitude of vertical osciHation of water surface at river mouth,
g : gravi'ty accelera'tion, w : aRgular veiociLy of tidal oscilla'tien
II : inean depth of r.iver, ct: dampiBg ceef. of tidal osc.iilation
This expression of Kx can be applied with a good approximation to the 'tidal
rivers where ampli'tudes of Lidal oscillation of water surface level and tidal
current dirainish expoReittially with upstream distance x froin river mouth i.e.
exp(‑ctx) as shown in Fig.5 schematically.
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Dimensionless expression of ampli'tude d.iminishing is shown in Fig,6 using a
iength L (‑‑11(><), it means that the amplittjde diminishes 1/e =
e.318 of Ao at x = L .
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'
Aior}g such a tidal
river, t;he distribut.ioR of salinity is givcn by the follow‑
irig equatlon, Lhe soluLioii of above dif,f'ei'enlLlal equal;ion.

SISo = exp[F*{1‑exp(2x/L)>], Flush.ing number F=cq}l‑:l7AòZ"g5

q:ull (rivcr discharge pcr unit widtk)
D.imensionless relationsh.ip between sa].inity (S/So) and dlstance (xlL) is showr}
by clirvcs wiLh differeiit values of l" .in l;ig.7,; a larger value of l;iushing num‑
ber I? shifts the curve Loward the sea s.ide, and it meafis thaL the higher F vaiue

is, the more saiine water is pushed out to sea side.
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As {'or {;he el'fccL of sea levcl rise, ilL sholi'l,d be not,iced that squarc roo{; of

}l is included in F and if 'the sea level rises increasif)g the mean depth H of
river, increase of F promotes 'the plishir}g out of saJine wa'ter as mentioned
above.
In coRclusioR, a sea level rise wouid cause a retreat of' saMne water 'to sea
side in a strong mixing state, and this is a compl!etely inverse 'tendency 'to the
case of weak mixing.
The other anaiysis oR salinity distribution in a lower tidai region of strong
m'ix.ing state wiLh a l.imited length L had becn carrjed out by A.B.Arons ar}d Il.
SLommeiL) , and t}}eir resuiL is sl'}own if} l;ig.8 which is similar to our result in'
Fig.7 except that two boundary condit;ions are used at; x:O anci L and tha't Fiush'‑
lng Bumber F : CqlVAo2 wL. In their case aiso, F .includes H and a sea level rise

would cause the pushiRg out of saiine water.
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5. IMPeRTANCE OF FIELD SUIIVEYS
In the avobe sectiens, we .inves'Ligated the impact of sea ieve} rSse on physi‑
cal environmen't in brackish lakes and tidai rivcrs by theoreticai analysis using
simple models, aRd we have Lo examine 1]he results threugh 'the field surveys.
But it is difficult to observe thc effect of sea level rise directly because it
proceeds too slowly to measure the cha;}gi;}g state exac'tly. Ilowever', in some
places where seasonal change in sea level of a few 'ter}s of centimeters crder
appears (western part of Japan sea) or rapid ground subsidence is proceediRg
with a rate o￡ order of cmlyear (around Nagoya or 'l'okyo), we can measure some
effects of sea level rise relative to the land directly by careful observation.
We Beed to premote such field observations iri near futlire to understaRd the
real impacts of sea level rise on various coas'Lal regions and to plan effective
countermeasures before we get serious and wide apeal damages.
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